
0HU3ERT & STARR

UcTcbant Tailors!

ftaflUIiing Good.,

FRANKLIN ITS.,

irirT.LLE, fa.

4&02H84 (JASSIUERES

, FMHCH AND,amirican

COATINGS,
(STRIPED SUITINGS

TAffCT VESTlUfGS.
Ivor ifntl la tMOil Raflea-.- -

TWMTT DirrlRENT 8TTLKS Or

ZJATS Se CAPS,
' All the latartaad Nobbiest Styles.

A MIAUM OF ,

Cents' Furnishing Goods, fcc.
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liivlue fterrlce.
UITHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Service every Sabbath it 11 A. M. una
H P. . bkth Bchool t 12'i P.M.

to free. A Cordial invitation extend-- 4

).
- - Kit. Q. Una, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Vreaekiog at 11 o'clock A. II.. tod T

e'cloak P. M., by tb Ptilor, W. C. Bcxca-arb- .

Sabbetb School at lt4, directly
fur loreeoon service.
Prayer Meeting and Sabbath School

Ceaeber'e Meeting Taesdsy evenlegs ot
cash weak.

9atrlaa Centre Lodge, No.
Tift, I. O. of O. P.

tegular meeting night Friday, at T

e'elask. Signed.
B. ALLEN; N. G

I. H. bona, A See'y.
' a"Plece of meeting, Mala St., opposite
VwCliataok Houm.

A. U. Of V. W.
Liberty Larlgo No. 7, A. O. of U. W.,

Mete every Monday evening at 7W o'clock,'
la Odd fellow' Hall, Pelroleuu Centre,
Pa'e.

A. Gi.ihn, Jl. VT.
at. T. Connor, S.

I. O. ofK. M.
inoekaaoee Tribe No. M, I. O. R. It

ef Petrelaam Centre, aorta every Thursday
evntog In Good Templar's Hall.

fa7" Coaooll Area lighted at 7 o'cioak.
U. HOWE, Saebem.

ft. REYNOLD, Chief ol Records.

id at ip. m. ns4

iiccal Option.
OO lb Ikird Friday or March the que-tloa- al

"Lteenie"or "no Lleenw," for Ibe
lara of Ibraa year,' la to be decide,! by tb
people of thli county. Very maay persons
labor under tb Impression that the quee.
tlaa la to bedsoided by townships, wardaor
election dUtrlata, each for themselves, and
thai where a township, ward or election
district votes againat license, none aball be
graated therein. Such la net the oase. Toe
taw utreetiy provide! that the remit will be
determined by cities and counties. Tbat is,
Inoorporatod cities aball deeid ludepeodeut
of the astlot af olhr portioniof ibe conn-l-

wbatbar they will or will not have
: ,

Fiankllo and Oil City nay deolde to have
license, and the balance ot tba county may
glvealaige majority against llcenae, in
wblob ease no license could he granted out-aid- e

the attiee named j or, Franklin and Oil
City may vote agaioat license and the bat,
ance of tba eounty give a majority ror n.
cense, In wbieh case llcenae could be grant-
ed In any part or tbe ouunty outside tbe
el tlea named.
', Another idea prevailsto a eertaln

tbat when tbe vote la agalaat llcenae,
uader tbe new law the provision are auch
that ail reatrlctione are removed, and an
lodiseriminate aala of liquor permitted
Tbla la flao ao error. The lawa lufllotiog
penalties lor aalliog without llcenae ara in
full force. Tba Court la onlT Drobii.ii.rt
flora granting llcenae.

Tba subject of local option la now being
agltateu to a considerable rxtenlibrooKheul
Ik Slate, and In tbe first election held lis
der the law, in Clearfield county, license
Iras prohibited,

i

Maor objection! are railed against tbe

law, prloolpally on tbe greuod that It la an

Infringement ol peraooal and social rights,

aad that all lawa pasaed tor tbe regulation
of men'! appetites are abortive and fail in

accomplishing result! desirable.

It Is an undeniable faot. tbat of all tbe

evils, Intemperance has been tbe object ol

most.leg station, with lest satil 0 ory tn
aulls, owing principally tu tbe fact that a

mltd remedy la not adequate, and all striu
feat facia are not exeouied. Our license

law. If faithfully executed, would puulth
nine-teotb- s of tbe licoi-- f iloeu keepers

and close their establish men is. Tbe people

elect officers to execute Ibe law, and veu

aider tbe matter no luituei, aud II' otBsfala

fail to execute so mild a remedy,' wbat will

tbe retuit be uudera raure slriageut law,

wbicb loibids toe sale of liquor in any
manner.

Tbe question, tbeo, for tbe people to de

cide is, wbetbrr the licai option law mill

be more rlfcctivj in curbing tbe evil of lu- -
temperance than tbe present law. We

think tbe local option acl, faithfully exe
cuted, would be tbe best, in every renpecl,
and aball take occaalon to give our views
oo tbe subject at another time.

PlilMEIl ITEM!.
Tbe Grand Duke is getring belter slowly

hut surely. II is excellency sustained do
ordinary injuries or he would bave been no
more, and would bave, lo rur unutterable
joy, furnished a eensattonal obituary no
harm lo tbe Grand Puke, only any tbiug lor
a freab ilein these days.

very one ws congratulating themselves
tbe other da; upon being successful prOi
nnsltcaiors ol old I'rob., but very ini Cb to
Ibeir chagrin old l'rnli. want plvin hack on
them by a signal coup do e'nl not known to
ibeir egotistical lunula by tbaw,ng Jack
Frost out

Prof. Boynlno bis a very large dais of
aingists under bis professional care at this
place' Tory meet every Thurrdiy eveu- -
ing at tbe o. P. Cb inch.

It has been tbe query of quite a number
o( Ibe residents aud parents, why algebra
abd tatio should be taught lu Miss Ice
land's school lo tbe exclusion of writing
wbicb is specially required I y law.

Hev. Graham Iws bclJ tne lirnt or Initia
lory meeting of a series wbicb are to be
beld nightly until further noliea.

lie has just concluded a seiies held at
Tsrr Farm aad were productive ot much
good. '

Mr. J. 1'. Anderson has re urued to bis
old baunle after a prolonged absence in the
lower regions ail regions. He reports
flush times In tbat quarter, wbere tbey pre
fer pumping oil into liear Creek than to sell
at $1,70.

Pbosfkrous. Tbelivery business at Tom
McDonald's, under tbe management of
Cbarley Wilsoa, baa Incremed to aucb an
extent, Ibai tbey have bad to increase their
sloek ot horses, carrianes, Ac. This week
tbey have added to their stock of sUighs a

large double cutter, to accommodate tbe In

creasing deumod, especially of tbe "Mite
Society boys," who travel In droves. This
sleigh baa a peculiar dnisb There Is a pic
twre ol a man In tbe rear, looking through
saVctaclae, with bis Soger on bis nose, wag-

ging bis bead, as it to hay "Why la tbii
thus."

-
(

There is a a young uiau lu Lebanon,
Kentucky, who baa a new kind of diseaee
we might call it, for Ihe sokd ot souie
name cupid-il- y . He made love to a
young lady, engaged himself, aad the day
was dxed lor tbe nuptisls, but It could not
be raid tbat tbe bridegroom corueib. for be
cauie not, but made default. Called to ac
count lor his conduct be attempted to es-

cape tbe responsibility of his crime by
claimiaglhal be is diseased upon tbe suti

j-- of love making; tbat he la subject
uncontrollable fits ol loving, and when a fit

comes on "be must court somebody." He
said be could bring pbyiiciaos to prove tbat
suoh a diseaee existed aud that be bud it
badly.

Tbe remedy for that disease we think
would be a big brother, with a strong right
arm and 'a well dried enwbide. Nothing
like a counter irritant to such cases applied
until it drawa a blister. ,

fJPrize Catile. "II, air," said adislln
guisbed breeder, in answer tu a remark on

tbe cost ol butoner'e meat, ''Englishmen
will eat up Ibe works of high an, (Eoglnb-me- n

must just pay tbeir Vltlue." Spectator.

fiKdward Jenkins, Ibe author of "Glnx's'
Ubyt is tu come lo Am erica1 on a leotui'iBg
tour. He waa a resident of Philadelphia iu
firmer yeara, and studied law Ibere with
Henry J. Willlemi, Krq. Mr Jeokios is
tbirty-n- x years of age.

Tbe Iblicwing unique advertiaement In

irom the persona column' or the New
Vork Herald: "Tbe f.t gentleman who
assisted oo Friday eveoiogon Sixth avenue
ear can make flfiy dollars by reiurniog tbe
wetot; better lake It.

Albert Erana' Latt Poem.

COMMA.

O beautsful, bright, brown woman

With the oval Moorlih feea,

Black hair gleaming purple In lunligbt,
And a wondrous charm and a grace.

Of form and manner and carriage
Tbat Nature, not Art bestows,

And eyes that dart on Ibe beholder
Light tbat flashes and burns and glowa.

Come hither, and tell me the country,
Tbe lessen ajdyear ol grace,

If I am awake or but dreaming;
Tell me my failure and my race.

Wbat is this swathed around my bosom?

Why do I thus breathe in pain?
Why rushes tbe blood like a river

01 molten flame through my brain?

Wbat name beareth yonder mountain,
Whore summit witb fire is sglow?

Wbat do I bare witb tbe palm trees
Waving over me to aud Iro?

Whose are yon slalwart soldiers;
White clad and dark browed and strong?

..What means that blare of the trumpets,
And roll ol the nettle-drum- s long?

Why move they lortb fretn tbe portal
Witb Ihe measured and heavy Ireaj?

Who walks there in chains between ihem
To tbe uiuutntul March ol tbe Dean?

Speak low, ,jo!irecifo." she murmur
Iu tbe sofi CrtSUIiati tongue:

,"Like a hero you f.nigbt los landidos:
Tbe troop same in tiaie you ere

jouug.

"The chief of tbe robbers Wul taken;
He iimarcbing how to bis death."1

A volley rolls up Irom the river:
"lie is goue!" and ibe bsting ber

breath.

Makes tbe sign of the crosa,and, kneellnr,
Breathe a prayer lor tbe soil tbat has

tied ,

Then rises to smile on the liviig,
"Lot tbe dead past bury lis dead!"

Standing beside me, ibe whisperr,

'When Ihe old duenna is neir
- 'Twere best "ot to cill me Juncita ;

Bbe'd watcb me mure Clon-lj- , 1 tear."

Wh knowetb tbe heart of a woman?
Why should I hasten awxy?

There is u balm in tbe air ul Colim:
Tbe eyes of Juetiila said, & ',"

So I lingered long in the Tropics,

And Bt ill, tbougb with love I mn dune,

I wonder in dreams iu thy garden,
Colima, beloved ol tbe Shu!

Alberts. Evans, Lippincott's Magazine.

NOTES OF Til IB MAY.
Dubuque, Iuwa, is to have a euldieis

monument.

A street in Evansvllle, lud , ii named

"Honest John. "

Tbe Iowa State Presbyt erian College Is

to be established at Cedar Kapids.

A "professor of photography " has been
added to tbe Berlin University.

Hiram M. Kovels, the colored Ex-Se- na

tor, is Secretary ol State ol Mlssipi.

The experiments is to be tried of raising
oysters in tbe salt lakes ol Nebraska.

Rosa Bon beur, tbe French animal paint
er has finished 71 pictures since 1S48.

Tbe lasbionabie equipage in Spain this
season ii a team ol tour or lix white duo
keys.

Tbe Mayer ol Boston has commenced a

raid up tbe slippery cual bule ccveia uo toe
sidewulks.

A colony of one hundred ,and aaveuty.six
colored people recently lu f I Atlanta, Ga.,
fur Ark&usas.

Tbe tbimlile is laid to be an article o'
feminine jewelry which has almost gone out
ef fasblou.

Muatlcello, Thomas Jifforsou's home, is

now the bone of conteullou iu uu rji'Oluiet.t

suit at Richmond, Va.,

A bill bvs been presented iu tbe Maine

Legislature requiring ati toe railroads in
tbat Slate lo adopt the Weslingbouse brake.

It is Hated tbat aumbera of tbe old

Gaiibaldian volunteers are leaving Italy lor
Spain to join Ibe Republicans iu tbat coun-

try.

An inheritance of $200,000, tbe estate ol

tbe late William Mitchell, ol Albany, awaits
the claim of tbat geotluman's only
son, whose wbereabeuti are unknown.

Tbe increase iu the railroad mileage o'

the ouuutry during tbo past year was 7025
miles, in addition to which toere were at
Ibe close of tbe year, 0712 miles in progress

of consiruciion.

Ea-i- Iirady la suffering pubiicb.ll. The pee
pie want something to amiuii ibem niKila raise in.
the price of o'.l sire tim nth!iii; e'sa
tioVi,

For tkt Dolly Becori

Abont the Uof.
As soon a tar bright ion ipapei over the

hill,
A quare Jot of crathers their jackets lo fill,

Comes up and oomei down from their vari-

ous batints,

Witb headache and paina in their shtomscbs

and joints;
Excuses, wtibuuslof tbe dead beats, vu

buow.j
Till aifik lor dhrink, which will come so

and so,

Wbilt others have lich a quare wakeness

ome where,

Tbat till trait t hi in would ihurely bo noth-

ing but fair.

Ould Florence be chailed on every side;
?ome borrows bis money nnd elf tbey will

sbilde
To Parker's, perbap, but that's not so sure

As tbe pliict of McCarthy being made very

poor,
By Walt, aod a host of lich Irinds a be

bad;
Together witb vhiskey causing biru to feel

sad ;

But he'll sbwini bil ould shtiok, and bis

wJii; face ill grow rid,
Wbio yez ibpake Iv tbat big fat epslpe'en

ev a Ned.

1'uishuro ye've all beard of the Wandering
Jew

And I don't ihpake of this as being any-

thing new,
But I'm thiuktn' be shprnng from a mrious

race,
For tbe eiather's auare nose kive'S mot of

bis Nee
And ye'd think the ould sarpiut bo always

asblae,
But V' 'd soon find him out lo clearly awake;
If ye quiz him about relngeous bellel,

Its then "yer a liar and bloody old tiof."

But I'm tbryinc till think when another
co be,

Who llnrwin would claim as a modern

monkey,
Or a cioss wiib the divil, and I'm tbinkio

as much
For he ibpakes neither Chinese, big ingin or

Uuiib.
But be beatee all tbe others, without It"

M alloy
And be libera, I Ibink he's a broth of a

boy ;

For he never was known to refuse a vblsky

And they Mil Ibis unare giulleman wild
dutch Harry.

An rxpci'.lltlori to explore tbe of Ibiftliun

antl Moub under the command of Lieutenant Sreo-?er- ,

t'nito'l Stnte Annv, for out from New Vurli
nexr aiihiuin lu ac.nnln if Jordan be ronlly kiicli

a "bard r md ti fravnl'' as is pi:ptthtr1y believed.

Hunger ihuohlc ara among the latent oflnnnm
beruli'e to which caoutchouc ba gtveu rie.
Ta lr clmtlcltv Is said greatly to facilitate the wurk
of tb. o;.mi'trn4.

For Sale.
800 BAKREL TA'NK at

Petroleum Centre, Iron sides,
wooden top and Bottom, price

f400. Apply to Central Petrol-eu-

Co.

Sleigh 1 el f, IBiiffalo Robei, Wolf
Kones, L,ap itoiies, xc, at Mursnan a
Ricbarda, Main Street.'

tW Fine SINGLE HARNESS fron $25
lotion at Alitrahull A Richards, oppustte
the liKt'OltB oflice.

NOTICE. Wr. James S. MeCray bavijig
removed to Franklin, parties having com.
nmoicaiinn with him on business or mber-wise- ,

are requested hereafter to address tbeir
letters to that point. St. '

Memoveil !

M, HERRON
lias Removed his

CLOTFING

to

Beatty's Old Stand,

Washington Strer-t- , Petroleum

Centre, Pa.

I

froratf
Harness Repairing at eartballA Rok.

ardi, Mala Street.

For Sale.
y aaoat aad Aztarea sre new

aad fculldlif. tat sale or rent.
1. W. Bi

PesroUaa Guilt, Dm. II, 1811.

TAKE NOTICE.
Having dispoeed af my Lumber vtel

with tb iateatloa of leaving the Oil &v
gioni. all parties knowing Ihsnselvsi i.
dabled to me will please can at oioe ei(
settle and thereby isva costs.

Ki r. BHUKNBURS
Petroleuai Centre, Jan. 7, 1871.

lw.

Urhlps, at Marshall A Riehards tu
posiie Ricokd Office, Main Street, Pan,,
leum Centre, Pa.

All Ucetd that ltaa-pri- c(
lieu nvmi

Discount to cash customers- -.
tLankful for past favors, and u-
nder the stringency of tbe money
market, knowing that we can
buy cheap for cash, wt prefer to

give to our patrons the benefit

of cash prices On and after
the first day of January, 1871
we propose to sell for cash,
which will be to your advantage
as well as our own. Call and
see us and we will give job
prices mat win aeij compeu- -
tion. Uur motto is live ant
let live.

MEAE & ARMSTRONG
All those tbat are indebted

to us ior SO days art reques-
ted to call and nettle by tbe
10th ef Jan. 1872.

trlT Kin SINGLE HARNESS front tit
to $100 at Marshall A-- Riehards, ppoelt
the Kccono office.

SEE 11 EKE.
If. H WARNER, has just rrtflveeiria

home twenty essks more af that elder, that
was never beat for quality. Also, saslsi
eggs, butler, Ao. Tea best butter ever
hronget into tbii lowa, wbieh he will sell fsi

cashtint will aol trnsl any more goods aflat

Ibe firsl ol January, 1873.
AH iknue ladehted 10 bint are reqnsttri

ta call aad settle wlttoat delay aad tin
COStl.

P. n. Wa.ii.
Advertise )a the Kaceiu.

H. II. Warner

BhALIKil"

SECOND-DAK- D TIBIM.
All 8Izp Cuilnf , Englneey

Boilert, and
OIL UElJi SUPPLIES.
HIGHEST CASH PRICE PAID FOR OLD

ROPE, IRON and BRASS.
rfTavinr rercntW ptirchaecd a !few and Ta

rned fll'R ( WTI'NO MAOHIKK, I am praT"
ed to cut and fit all sizes of ftps aad C'sslag fn
14 inch to 8 inch.

Nearly Owv RAefe
eater Ho waa. Vat. centre, Pa..apra tf. II. . WAHN"-

Mew Goods.
SAVE YOUR HONEY !

Aad arajr jwm Boats aeeeel a

Mrs. M. Magrane'i
ONE PRICB

BOOT & SHOE STORE !

I keep a very larce stock of all klaia ea bsei
and .ell fbrae env ntiier bniaa la the 0
IU.OION. Cearnestad with mv HUire la a

( ustom Department !

Aad I gnaraatee a perfect lit la all av fRepairing aaatlv aoae. Neat door te Wen
JewUy Store.. .

PetralemM Wutf, rtV
eWHTl

to.


